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Is Whittaker n whit a rur.

The crisis in Spain—well, let her
cry, sis, who cures.

The probability of congress ad-
journing day after to-morrow is slim
indeed.

Wonder if tin? Democrats wiil
sweep the Field for their presidential
nominee at Cineinmti.

One of the artesian wells should he
sunk in the northern portion of the
state and the other-in the southern.

Crow, feathers .-.ml all. is not often
found in the cuisine of the Record.
but we’ll bet the “dark horse” wins
at Chicago.

Secretary Schurz believes the In-
dians will, at no distant day. he Mass-
ed as American citizens. If he means
Utes, yes, dead ones.

Enough wind is being generated by
our exchanges regarding tlie “drye.-t
season” to blow up (lie much needed
storms. Let us have rain.

If the associated press dispatches
keep on the colored cadet at West
Point, Whittaker, will gain his object
—a notorious name, evidently.

Under the postal laws, if you spoil
a stamped wrapper, postal card or
stamped envelope, you can have it re-
deemed at its face at the postoflicc.

The Lake City Mining Register,
vol. 1, No. 1, published at Lake City
by J. F. Downey, is upon our table.
It is a good looking newspaper, in-
dependent in character and filled
with mining note* of interest. N

Sly Sammy J. T. has been getting
in his work until now. it seems, he
l»«« the fo-*• •*’—* ~»• -1' Ml"

cratic delegates who have been elect-
ed to attend the presidential conven-
tion to be held at Cincinnati.

By the way, brother Olnev, your
Silver World came to us this week
marked X. Don’t you get the Rec-
ord? Strange, it goes from here a-
regularly as clock work. Wc can’t
do without the World, so please do’nt
cut us off.

We are going to take Canon City
to the state fair this fall and com-
pete with all other towns in the state

for any prize which might be offered
for cleanliness. Our alleys are jusi
as clean as our streets and our ditches

-

Good, substantial, honest, hard
working men can always find work
in the mining camps of Colorado.
Others need not apply. It is useies-
for the bumming classes, or that class
of men who work a day and then rest
a week to come here. They are not
wanted and will invariably return
east well developed tramps.

It is a fortunate thing for Colorado
• that two long lines of railroad reach

her principal towns. The crops in
Western Kansas are almost sure to b<
a failure this season owing to drouth.
Did wc depend on the old time prai-
rie schooner, with our present popu-
lation, wc probably would go hungry
several times if not oficncr the com-
ing winter.

When the Utcs are settled in sever-
alty upon portions of their present
reservation in Colorado, then what V
Why, nothing, except paupers like all
of the Indian tribes which have been
settled in the same manner. Their
white neighbors will he obliged to
put up with the baggers, we suppose.
It would’nt do, of course not. to pun-
ish an Indian for stealing or begging.

Judge Bel ford, in getting Senator
Hill’s artesian well bill amended in
the house of representatives, thereby
making the sum appropriated larger
for the purpose of sinking two wells
of that character upon the plains ol
Colorado, lias accomplished much to-
TFai-aw sirnnng trre qttesmTTrryi
ing that almost barren district for
agricultural purposes. The trial will
be an experimental one and should
the hopes of the projectors he reuliz
ed a vast country will be opened to
settlement. With Eastern Colorado
under the plow and the mountain re-
gions of the state filled with iniuing
camps and inauufactnriiig towns, our
commonwealth would stand second
to none in the Union for rich and
paying industries.

Some of our hot springs should be-
come as famous healfli resorts ns are
those of Arkansas.—[Denver News.

As the hot springs of Arkansas
have become famous so must the hoi
springs of Colorado. This state con-
tains mauy of these health resorts and
among the very host are the spring-
right here at. Canon City. The medic-
inal properties of these waters ai.
such that many of the diseases ol the
blood and skin ure reached where ah
other remedies fail. Together with
the cold soda springs, invalids can
always find great relief and with on i
delightful winter climate Canon City,
in the near future, will evidently be
as much sought as any town in Colo-
rado. i( not in the Union, for its pain
relieving and health nstoring qual-
ities.

A Cure for Rheumatism.
1-rotn tlir DenverTimes.

There arc many people ill Colorado
who are acute sufferers from rhetima-
tism in its various forms and perhaps ,
none more so tlm 11 linn A. J. Wil-
liams president of the Exchange
bank. Mr. Williams has frequently
been confined «<> his bed for weeks at

a time, unable to assist, hints ;lt in the
least. A short time ago he was ad
vised to try Rochelle powtlcn-a tea
spoonin' every morning and one-half
that quantity at night. Determined
to give the matter a good test, Mr.
Williams purchased several pounds
of the powders and commenced it-'
iiM!. In two or three days, much t<>

bis surprise, lie found himself rapidly
improving and is now better than he
has been for months. Mr. Williams
then recommended the remedy 10 sev-

eral fellow sufferers, all ol whom
were cured. The Times, knowing the
facts of the case, gives it publicity f*»r
the benefit of other sufferers.

Soldiers for the Reservation.
m tin; t.'oiora«lo Springs Onzette. !

President Tenney. of Colorado col-
lege, has returned from Boston no.I
is now in this city. In conversation
with tlie President yesterday we

learned that General Pope and stall'
were his traveling companions on the
A.,T. &S. F. road last Friday. Gen-
eral Pope was on his way to Fort
Garland to look after military mat-

ters in the Gunnison. The General
had sealed orders and of course did
not tell his plans, but President T. n-
nev conversed with members ot the
General's staff and learned what the
feeling was among the soldiers. The\
said that when was at-

taeked they were anxious to go li-

the fronj and exterminate the Indian*
hut since that time the government
had made certain promises to the
Cles Mild the Indians had, so tar ffs
they knew, strictly kept their word
to the government, therefore the feel-
ing among the soldiers bad changed
and they were prepared to resist all
illegal encroachments uunn
\t at 101 l i>y miners. It is believed th:it -|
a fort will be erected on the borders
ofthe reservation and at least a thous-
and United States troops garrisoned
there to sec that the laws are enforc-
ed. .

/

TO THE MINERS OF THE GREAT
WEST.

Among you who are developing the
mineral resources ot' our country,
ami constantly exposed to the damp,
confined atmosphere of those sub-
terranean caverns where the greater
portion of our wealth is obtained,
who would not cheerfully invest a
small amount m a medicine that will
positively prevent and cure Coughs,
Colds, l olio. Cramps and Rheumat-
ism. Dr. Darker has spent years in
successfully treating the miners ot
South America and Brazil, ami hv
patient, careful study and experience
has demonstrated the tact that his
t linger Tonic will produce the result.
Taken as directed, it will cure those
who are afflicted, and keep in health
those who are not. No miner should
i>e without it. Buy a*l lan tie of
\ our druggist, or a sample bottle lor

cents, ami test its merits. Sold by
ill druggists.

Farmer’* Look Here !

Wet or dry. you can raise the pure
White Dotira «»V Egyptian Rice Corn
I raised from twenty losixtv bushel*
per acre in the drouth of 1879. li is
better feed for horses and hogs than
corn, and is a much surer crop. See
analysis, state report for December,
I I need not be planted before July 1.
and will fully mature in eighty or
i.inety days. I will send a trial paek-
:i = u lor fil’tv cents, or enough to plant
one acre for $l.O-:), by mail; postage
paid, with full Instructions.

Address, S. is. Dickinson.
Lamed, Pawnee Co. lvas.

May sth, 1880. *21t23

J. G. Starker.
.1 prominent and influential citizen
of lowa City, says: “1 hav<* had tin*
dispepsia and liver complaint for
several years, and have used ever)
remedy I could hear 01, w ithout au\
relief whatever until I saw vour
Shiloh’s Vitalize!* advertised in our
paper and was persuaded to try it.
I am happy to state that it has entire-
ly cured me. It is certainly the best
r’cmedv I ever knew of.” Price 75 els.
Sold by C. W. Talbot. *cl3o

Tho Healor of the a?o
18 Brown’s Arnica Salve. It has

no equal for curing burns, cuts,

bruises, and inflamed eyes ; good for
man or beast. clO

•jiftiloh’s Catarrh Ilcnictly.

A marvellous cure for catarrh.
.j:r I. «i. .....Mil. .....1 Uuml
ache. With each bottle there is an
ingenious nasal injector for the more
successful treatment of the complaint
without extra charge. Price 50 cis.

*cl3e

' PIONEER LUMBER YARD.

HENRY MACK,
Wholesale and Retail

DEALER IN

1 LUMBER!!
i

Eastern and Native.

, SASH, DOORS. BLINDS, MOOLD-

I INGS,PICKETS, LATHS,
SHINGLES, lIULLD-

Gla33, Kair, Plaster, Cement, A c. &c

I OOIINFU OF MA IN AND SIXTH
STHKF.TS.

Opposite Sartor's Livery Stable

, CATV O TV OIV V.
I will duplicate, to dealeks, an\

’ prices in Colorado. If

HENRY SARTOR,
. Main Street, one door enat pontoffieT,

Canon City,

Manufacturerof and dealer in

SADDLES,
BRIDLES,

2ZAHI7ESS, (Sic.

A full and complete assortment oi
everything in the line constantly on
hand. tl

A. E. Reynolds. M. A. Hicks.

£L©ynlo&s & ZSiclss,
Successors to Lowtber »fc Davis,

Proprietors of tbc

M lonntain Valley
Hay Corral,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers iti

GBOCEIIIS.FLCH FEED. HAY, 02AIK
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

DELIVERED FREE.

Ms in.St., cor. of Sixth,
ClTV. (JOLOJIADD.

tf

TIILT^firLAIE^IEti!
When you wish to purchase Tinware,

Cooking. Heating, Office or I’arlor Stoves
of the best manufacture, or Jabbing done
ou short notice

Give me a call.
1 guarantee perfect satisfaction in work-

manship, material and prices, and nin

SyALWAYS AT HOME.
J, C. AGAED,

Mainstreet, opposite I’oslvffltc, Gallon City,
Colorado. W

To cure sprains ami bruises, swell-
ings, etc., use Dr. Marshall’s Arabian
()h : it i- a prompt ami certain reme-
dy. Sold bv J. L. Prentiss Bro.
and C. W. Talbot. *cGG : lt

Rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains and
bruises will be relieved by Unde
Sam’s Nerve ami Bom* Liniment. Sold
by J. L. Prentiss Bro. *c27

In tlie Whole History of Medicine
1 No preparation lias ever performed

such marvellous cures, or maintained
so wide a reputation, as Ayeii’s
Cherry Pectoral, which is recog-
i[i.'r.i->c!i «• i luc iiiro.uuuo rungs. lIS
long eontiuurd series ol woudeiTu

1 cures in all climates has made it uni-
; versa!ly known as a sate and reliable

agent to employ. Against ordinary
colds, which arc the forerunners of
more sv riou* disorders, it acts speed-

* ily and surely, always releiving suf-
, feriug and often saving life. The pro-

( lection it affords, by its timely use in
throat ami chest disorders, makes it

1 an invaluable remedy to be kept al-
ways on hand in every home. No
person cun afford to he without i:,

, and those who have once used ii
( never will. From their knowledge

of its composition and effects, phvsi-
-1 tians use the Cherry Pectoral, cx-
• c li-ivcly in their practice,and clergy-

men recommend ii. It is absolutely
certain in its remedial effects and will
always cure where cures arc possible.

on Sale by all Dealers.
*c-11-a

'l'lie Old .story.
The morning sunlight looked in

through the silken curtains, lighting
the room as with an angel’* smile,
suddenly enveloping the face of its
occupant with a strange brightness
and. transforming her pale brown
hair into waves of glistening gold.
Said the sunlight : “Maiden, I missed■ you from tin* garden wuere I used to
iiml you every morning, and I camr
nerc to seek you. Summer will soon
lie here with her roses almost as
bright as your cheeks. Are you ill?*’
“O, no 1” responded the maiden,
warming her thin, bloodless hands
in the sunbeam, “only a little weak ;
I shall soon be out in the garden to
greet you—to-morrow perhaps ! I
was just planning how I should ar-
range my flowers this year, when
you peeped in. Are my lillies up
yet?” “Yes, vour lillies are up; I
have just been warming them. I
Ijjli'i. • .»*»

” u.-Li liit* sui.liitlii *•*

• noticed the wcuriiy drooping eye-
lids ; ••[ will come again to-morrow
if you are n t in the garden” -and
silently withdrew, having the fair
-lumberer alone in the gloom. A few
hours later the moonlight stole softly
through the silken curtains, which
were gently rustling in the night
breeze. “Mow cold !” said the moon-
light, as she touched the pallid brow
and then gently laic lie hand on the
pulseless heart. “Dead I”*6he shod-
daringly whispered, as she withdrew
through th softly rustling curtains.
It is the old, old story of consump-
tion. How she flatters her victims
with hope’s honied words, and at
evening makes them the prey ol the
spoiler! Statistics show that one-
third of mankind die of this disease,
and of these, far the greater part are
voting persons between the ages of
fifteen and twentydive, In the dawn
of manhood and womanhood. Foi
many years, consumption was gener-
ally believed (o oc incurable. But
medicine in her triumphant march
against disease has already added
consumption to her list ofcohotiered.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov-
ery cures this dread disease if resort-
ed to hi time. For a lull considera-
tion of this disease and its rational
method of D-eutnienf, read the article
on COIISUIIIpIio.i People’* Corn-
m"ii Souse Medical Auvi i, tlie most
reliable ponulnr w»rk upon Physiol-
ogy, Hygiene, Diseases ana their
remedies, yet published. Price $1.50
Address the author, It. Y. Pierce, M.
D.,World’s Dispensary and Invalids’
lioU-J, Bullfcio. N. Y. *cos-U |

READ THIS j
*

—and—

REMEMBER

That we are selling more Dry Goods
than any house in the county.

MORE

Men’s and Roys’ Clothing than any
house iu the county.

MORE

Roots and Shoes than all the stores iu

Canon City.

MORE .

Gents’ Furnishing Goods than any
house iu town.

MORE

Hals and Cape than any house iu
Canon City.

Goods all Marked in Plain
Figures.

If you want cheap goods we don’t
keep them,

And we arc not selling at cost.

ENGLEMAN’S

ONE HOUSE STORE,

•

u Canon OUy, 0010.

IF YOU WANT
Promptami polite attention when buying

jour meat a, call at

GEO. PHILLIPS’

MEAT. MARKET.
Opposite Itlchoe Sc Mock’*.

Where the choicest of everything can ah
waym he found. tf

HENRY C. WOLF,
BUTCHB IR,.

VEGETABLES,

Game, Poultry. Corn Beef. Salt
Pork. Etc.

Main Street, south side, next to the corner
of <ki street, next door west of

Ailing A (Jo.’s. tf

DAN CASTELLO & CD’S. GREAT SHOW!
Prof. Barth.olemew’s

SCHOOL OF EDUCATED HOUSES!
and I'ICIiI'OHMING GOATS !!

Canon City, Thursday, June 3,
AFTEIHOON AND ETKNING.

The Finest Troupe o! Artists in the World, and Greatest Performing Horse, on Earth

WE DEFY COMPETITION!
L'ntfrtnlnlnif’ Tim Finest Exhibition In the UnitedState*! I vilpslni:

72‘Tm vSfiM K?;r»"Xm TS.. !l!S «U Everything Entirely New and KittedI
Out ut a cost of •

NEW WARDROUE, NEW TRAPPINGS, NEW CANVAS, NEW SEATING,

Aik!All of the Finestdescription.

THE COMPANY COMPRISES
The Finett Equestrians, The Most l’arlrg Gyninaiti. The Moil Wonderful Lcapert.

The Best Tumbler*, The Greatest and Moit Wonderful School or
Educated Horace, I'onleeend Goat* in the World.

In the Music*! Department will !»e Found

Prof. Charles A. Jones’Unrivaled Cornet Band!
Admission, SI. Reserved feats. 25c extra. Children under lo yean*of age. 50 cent*

«-l>oon» open nt l and 7 p. m. Performance commence* at 2ami - P “

Trinidad. Monday, May SI. Alamosa, Tuesday, June 1 T« * Mo, »\ edne*duy Junes.
CAMO* CITY, TIICIDDit V. JI'YC 3.

12-lt . .

P. 8. McGee. W. B* McGee. J - ' v • M -‘ lu

McCi-ee Bros# & Mack..
•Mill' SEGAII lIY THE CAR LOAD.

SHIP MEATS BY THE < AH LOAD.
SHIP FAIRBANKS LARD BY THE CAR LOAD,

SHIP WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP BY THE CAB L< AI ,

SillP SALT BY THE CAR LOAD,
SHIP CANNED GOODS BY TIIK CAR LOAD,

SHIP FLOUR BY THE OAK LOAD.
SHIP MEAL BY THE CAB LOAD.

SHIP CORN BY THE CAR LOAD.
SHIP HAY BY THE CAR LOAD.

JL Good Stoc3s of iDriod STruits
Which we offer nl wholesale ami retail.

GOODS DKLIVKR ICO FUIJE.
('anon Olt.v, Colo. tf

F. A. RAYNOLDS. •>. F. CAiIPItFhL,
I’rc.itlout. CMhwr.

FREMONT COUNTY BANK,
Canon City, - Colorado.

ist £>JTJia its BStiilTCiiSo.
Wo Refer to any Bank in Colorado.

And Kon nt/. Bros., New York. tl

Dating House of William E. Mason,
CANON CITY, COLO.,

TRANSACTS A. GliMillAl. HANK-

ING BUSINESS.

Special Given, to CollGCtioms.
if

.1.1.. HYDE. .1. T. AHIIIIY.

HYDE & ASHBY,

Wagon & Blacksmith
SHOPS,

Corner of third and A Streets,
lintIteGcj t Mack’: flaur a:4 Fotl Otert,

I.AUCIE FREE CORKAI. AND CAMP
HOUSE, AND WATER HANDY.

Flrnt-clnnn only mo employed,
•mil wo uftc the bent materlaU In the mark *i.

REPAIR!Ml DUNK PROMPTLY.
Wc pciMoimlly •nporlnteiiil all work, and

truiiruiitco it to give entire MutlMluctloii.
Farmer* and the public generally are In

vltcd to call uud »oo our ntouk and pi Icon
Special altcnlioii given to home and ox

nliOL-lUK. tf

Xtudd «Sc Spoaoor,

BLACKSMITHS. Vtffll MAKERS,
AND MACHINISTS.

Ctiiiin, PintoU, Lock*, Hewing Marhlnen,
Etc., Etc., promptly repaired.

Shops on Main Street,
Between Fifth and Blxtb,

Canon City, Colorado.w (

Plt<»KKSSIO V A L C V it 1)S.

R. N. CLARK,
MINING ENGINEER

Reports on Coni, Iron, and Fissuremines.
Consultson the working and management
of Mines and Ores. Expert on Mining
(questions before the Courts.

ICoaila uiid Silver Cliff, Colorado.
If

O.X .£ I .WIT I ,STKX,
CIVIL AND MINING

ELTGrLZtTIKrLLIIR,,
U. S. Dunuty Mineral Lnncl Sur-

veyor uml Draughtsman.

Mining properties in Custer Couuty
examined and reported upon.

Olliers: UOSII’A, on Quartz St.
SILVER CLIFF, in Iron House east
**f Powell House. tf

mt H. JESXE
%6y%L\Yy Wholesale and

lILTAIL

Dealer in
' '-cioAns. PIPES

TOBACCO.

EVERYTHING USUALLY IN A FIItST

CLASS CIGAR STORE.
A {rent for the Hamburg American Stczm-

»bip Company.
Main Stroot, Canon City, Colo. It

i.ot i i;

•rut: ■•imi.ic win tikr >o-
i l j t; That the order of the poi»una*ter

General again*! Lottery Companle# ha», ia
the <•«-« of the Coloreto Slate Lotte-v.bccn
Reminded. IlcgUtcn *1 Letter* and Money

Order- to thift Lottery eau l>c sent through
the Mail* *» former, y

‘■llf: <2ltAND

$2 SOZELZEIVIIL]
Capital Prize

$30,000
THE COLOHADO

STATE LOTTERY,
CLASS X-,

Conducted by the Colorado Land and Mir-
eral Association.

W. ft. Mil l I!, !'r«ldrlil,
A. B. Miller, fcec’y, W. Y. >rdam, Treat.

WILL GIVE THEIR

SI2TH GRAJID DRAWING
TUESDAY, JUNE 15, 1880.

EVT’nccc drawings, authorized by
the Legislature of Colorado, of 1867,
occur ou the 3rd Tuesday of each
month during the year, and are su-
pervised by prominent citizens ol
the Slute.

Qi anil Unprecedented SIICCeSS
of the New Feature.

l ive Grand single Number I>l-tnhut|f>n-
bavi bwi htM| d 11m Fttin! rmiadaj if
« mouth tvu« lixed upon ax tile regular
•lay Han never -rated or pu»tpoued.
Look nt the following distribution :

r .pltal pnz«, s.;••.<mk) Uue hnadred
’ hott • tud ticket* at two tl 'l ait curb, bail
ticket* one dollar.

li*t or fui/rs.
1 Capital Pi i/e (»OOC
1 t .pltai Briar lu O C

1 i npital l*i u- 5 <*»C
2 I’ltar. of s■£ Nm

... fto»)C
5 I’ru »o( If**) & 000

VO Prize- «»t MM 10 00C
UM Prize* or lliO 10UV0
200 Prize* of 50 . 10 000
500 I’nze- of 20 10 OOC

IuUO l*rlze- of 10 10 000
Ari’uoxiMATtox fmizf*.

0 Approximation Prize- of #uo . 2 70C
9 Approximation Prize* of 200.. ISO
0 Approximation Prize* of liM 000

1tO7 prize- amounting to f!10 400
Write, clearly «i .ting (til! addre—. for

further Inlonnutloii or iickd*. Send or-
der- hy expre--. It.ink draft, irglaterrd let-
teror money older by mail.

Order- fur 95 and upward* by Lxpret* at
oiircxpcu-r /nidi ea,

-2L.18. MILLER
< or. Klin uud llulludu) M*.

Den vrr, Colo.
W. 11 PLCKIIA.M. Agent, Cafion City,

•tr

'Hie I'ublic Will Take Notice.
I«t I hut •ho 1 «'*t- Mentor General hit* ItE-

■* I - I>i 1* ln« order nf.itnsl the delivery of
deli- o tid- « .'inpiiny.

-• (J. ili o tht- I- tin* onty I ot* cry* Company
lII* d tie* ever It ell d. .lured ie.ul bv •

(Jlilt. rl t t« * • ohm.
Sul T a* I’ lied Slate* ' IrenltCourt Jude*

It own hue ileal ted It. drawin;R not frau.lu-
le t.

till That Heir Uttered I eltera will hmi re-
form tie delivered tiud I'oalml i inlet* paid u
formerly.

Authorized liy the Commonwealthof Ken-
tucky, and Fa I rent In the World.

—l&EI.
Popular Monthly Drawing: of the

CIIIWEMTI DiSTIiBITiO! E3.
AT MACAULEYS THEATRE,

lii the dly of Lnuivvilie.on
MONDAY, MAY »1. IKHO.

The*© drawing*. authorized bv net *1 the
legl-laturc of IMflit, and mi-tallied by nil the
court- of Kentucky occur regularly on the
Uod. day ofevery mouth (Sunday* excepted,)
and are -ttpervLed by protniuent. itizetw of
tlie "late.

The Management call attention to the
grand opportunity prcucnted of obtaining
for only $2 any of

Tin; rui i.owiihj I’ltrs.i:*:
l Prize f.‘10.000 UK) Prize* f 100
I Prize I0.»0o each 910,000
1 Prize . .... 5,000 ‘2OO Prize* 50

10 Prize-$1 050 each 10,000
each 10,000 000 Prize* $2O

‘2O 1*r I z o * 500 each 12,000
each 10,000 1000 Prize* flO

each 10,000
0 Prize* 9.Tooeach, Approximation

Prize* 92.700,
9 Prize* 200 each, Approximation

Prize* 1,800
0 Prize* 100 eac.li, Approximation

Prize* 000

1,900 Prize*, 9112,400
Whole Ticket*. $2.00. Half T'ckoU, $l.
27 Ticket*. 150. 55 Ticket*. 9100.

All application for club rale* nhould ba
made to the home olllec.

Full llhtofdrawing niiblLbed in Loul-ville
Cotirier-.lotiriial and New York Herald, find
mailed to ali ticket-holder*. Send nil or-
der- hy Money or liauk Draft In Letter, or
hy Kxpru**. Order* of $.» and upward* by
expru-.'i can be *ent nl our expense. An-
dre-- It. M. HOAICDMA N. Coiirler-.Joiirn »|
Building. LouUvllln. Ky.. or at Ho. »07
autl vwo Broadway, New York. *tf


